
Holy Name of Mary CSAC: Meeting Tuesday February 15 2022
Agenda Decision/Actions/Notes Person(s) Responsible

Prayer Dan Gracey

Attendance Principal: Dan Gracey
Chair: Jessica Damen
Co-Chair: N/A
Treasurer:Alyssa Metcalfe
Secretary: Carly de Wit
Parish Rep:
Teacher Rep: Sarah Becker,
Katie Wydeven, Nancy Wojcik

Alyssa Metcalfe
Sarah Becker
Sarah Forbes
Lisa Hartman
Karen Nelson
Christina Boscarato
Jessica Damen
Katie Wydeven
Nancy Wojcik

Financial/Treasurer’s Report $6531.85 - this does not
account for monthly pizza and
milk payments. Pizza approx
$270/week

Dan Gracey

Principal’s Report Faith development school goal.
Students will make a personal
connection between Catholic
school teachings and their
outreach/service actions.

Dan Gracey



Lenten mission work: Northern
bridge community partnership
Shrove Tues - free pancake
lunch for all students March
1st.

Drama production has started.
Costumes, read throughs, roles
have been chosen. If not
allowed to host at the school,
then will be outside under one
of the pavilions weather
related.

Hot lunches have started and
are going well.

Carnival wasn’t able to happen
this year.

Item #1- MS Read-a-Thon Custodian, Miss Patty, taking 4
month LOA to be primary
caregiver for her daughter who
has MS and is requiring a stem

Sarah Becker



cell transplant. The students
will make a big board to keep
track of completed reading by
student and photos will be
posted to social media. Online
donations being accepted
through School Cash Online
and this is how the school
would like to show Patty our
support.

Item #2 - Daily Self Screening
& RAT

Stressed the importance of
continuing to self screen daily
before sending students to
school. Wants parent
committee to also spread
message when talking to fellow
parents the importance of
doing this also to keep our
school community safe.
Rapid Antigen Tests - more to
come. Approx enough for 30%
of school population every 2
weeks

Dan Gracey

Item #3 - Outdoor Grant Dan will apply for this soon. Dan Gracey



Nothing needs to be done on
the council's part for this.

Item #4- Fundraising Harvey’s Night upcoming. More
info to be put out soon to
parents.
Two more ideas:
Klomps Gift Cards - school
earns $5 for every $25 spent on
gift cards
Chocolate Barr’s in Stratford -
can buy a box of 120 mint
smoothie bars for o$1.65/bar
and we could sell for $3

Jessica Damen

Date for next meeting

Future Dates

Tues April 5

Tues May 3

Dan Gracey

Agenda for next meeting


